Our approach includes

- Experienced team with a strong track record
- Stakeholder engagement strategy
- Expertise in questionnaire development
- School support pack developed by experts
- Technical expertise and capacity
- Bespoke feedback to schools and LAs
The Team

- NFER
- RM
- Triangle Services
- PHSE consultants
Engaging stakeholders

- Addressing concerns
- Consultation
- Tellus Portal
- Helpline and ‘customer’ care
Questionnaire development

Robust revision and simplification of questionnaire, retaining core questions

Development of question bank for LAs and schools to select

Improved design at the user interface

Improved accessibility for children & young people with SEND
School support pack

Accessible supporting information on paper and via a portal developed by experts including:

- How to use and personalise TELLUS
- How to facilitate a class session
- Information for children and young people and parents
- PSHE and citizenship pre- and post- survey curriculum materials
Tellus portal

- Supporting collection of stakeholder views as part of the consultation exercise
- Information for local authorities and schools
- Hosting the surveys
- Providing real time management information during ‘live period’
- Hosting web-based tools and reports
Feedback

To schools:

- Automatically produced top-line results via a web-based tool enabling schools to engage with their own data

To local authorities:

- Top line LA reports
- Weighted data to deal with non-response
- Comparisons with statistical neighbours
- Contextually adjusted figures to allow meaningful comparison with national figures
- Confidence intervals for all estimates
- Web-based tool enabling LAs to engage with their own data
Presenting results to LAs

Have you ever smoked a cigarette?

Graphical or tabular presentation of all results.